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This invention "relates to ‘the electrodeposition 
of5 metals and ‘in particular‘ relates’ to a‘ brighten 
ins’ additive for useirrtlie'w electrode-position of‘ 
bright nickel from a nickel electrolyte. 
In the past selection‘of‘a brightener for use in 

the electrodeposition" of' bright nickel- has‘b‘een 
predicated- upon the same- meeting several- rm 
quirements'vrelative toeoperability ina standard’ 
Watt’s bath. 

First; it" was' important that the brightener 
used be soluble in the-entire-solutionso that the 
formation- of an insoluble" precipitate; which 
would‘ be" detrimental to- the- operation the 
bath, would be avoided; 
Secondgit was ' importantuto.ascertain that vthe" 

use of the‘: brightener would notainterfere with 
the action: of. additional ., additives . used}, to: effec== 
tuate separate and distinct?unetions; such"v as? 
levelling‘; ' 

Lastly, it was.’ important. that. the, brighten'er 
selected be operable. within. the entire‘ bath‘ to ‘ 
e?ectuate ia'ktl‘ulyé‘ lustrousnand bright! deposit on‘? 
the article being plated. 

Because‘ofrtherrigidity of the aforementioned: 

requirements, all>known brighteners now com-i mercially available on the market, have been; 

found unsatisfactory forone, reason or» another. 
Either, they: were insoluble in the overalltbath, 
interfered with the action of the other additives, 
or because ofythese other additives =presentinthe‘ 
bath, were inoperable to give a truly. brightand 
lustrous plate. 

Further di?iculty"has been'encountered in all, 
of the presently available brighteningadditives' 
in that thesame are‘highly ‘sensitive and‘ac'cordé 
ingly are‘ operable successfullyfonly 'overa rela'; 
tively narrow current density range‘. In'practical 
application; it has been" found‘ that" if‘tlie' bath 
containing. the‘. presently’ available" brightening" 
additive‘ is’ operated“ outside‘ the‘ aforementioned 
restricted‘ current density area, the resultant 
pilatedJ-fproduct willabetcharacterizedaby thepres 
ence of: streaks, which? render" the; product‘: uni-i 
satisiactory ’ from : as commercial standpoint; 

Accordingly‘; it is‘? one :1 obi ectw oi; thlS'rlllVGl'ltlOlli 
to provide a brightening additive which Will-be: 
soluble in nickel electrolyte over-'a‘relatively wide 
current’. density range. 

It. is a-iurther: object‘ of“ this invention to pro 
videa: brightening additive which canv be made 
compatiblewith a; levelling additive used] in, a, 
standard Watt’s. bath. . 

It; is l-a'lfurtherob'ject of this invention to pro 
vide/a stabilizedrbrightening additive which. will' 
notfbreakv downiunder. electrolysis to cause the. 
formation of an insoluble precipitate; 
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Otheri‘ob‘jects oiffthe-invention will become: ape, 
parent‘ upon consideration ‘ ofi‘the-i following: briefi 
specification and: the‘ examples ' used i therein.“ 

Broadly‘ speaking itii hasibeeni discovered‘ that‘. 
iii a1 certain‘, class‘ of i dye’ compounds‘: are used ‘in: 
conjunction with certain other chemical& com?» 
pounds,v a highlyfsatisfactoryv brightening-1 addi 
tive‘ris: formed; which‘ compoundi satisie'totorilyi-v 
meets: alli the‘: prerequisites; previously’ set . forth-1 
in this regard. 

Speci?cally, it has been found that if tri 
phenylmethane dyes; andiiniparticular triphenyl~ 
methane. dyes having an auxochrome. group. 
therein, are reduced to the leuco state. thereof 

‘ and then treated with an excessoi: aholding; 
agent for, which the oxygen, of, the air has» a: 
greater aiiinity than for said reduced leuco comm 
pound, the resulting compound will give excep 
tional results when used as abrightening additive 
in a Watt’s bath. In essence, the foregoing treat 
ment“ amounts- to ~ a.’ reduction to . the leuco A state 
by onecompound and -a holding-of the'product‘in 
that state by another compound, Trip'h'enyl- 
methaneidyes-whichcanibexisatisfactorily treated.i 
by. this ldualprocess of-reduction and holding‘ are 
listed in table A below. 

TABEE‘A‘ 

. Fuchs-inc 

.- Pararosanilinerv 

. Rosaniline, 

.- Methyl Violetli 
»- Aniline Blue 

. Iodine Green 

. Aurine-r 

. Acid Fuchsin 

Thev underlying theory. for this dual i process-or T 
reduction and‘ holding, stems fronrthe discovery“ 
that a relatively rapid reduction :of; the triphenyb 
methan’endye to. the leuco state changes the:.dye“ 
from an insoluble compound to a soluble com 
pound capable of userinlanlelectroplating bath. 
Further treatment in the form of use of a com 
poundiwl'iich' will hold- this-'?rst'~mentioned5 come 
pound in" the~leuco state"isrnecessitated‘ by the‘ 
fact that‘ unless sO-treated; theleuco- compound" 
will gradually oxidize‘and ~ reverti-to the original‘ 
insoluble‘: dye-~ product, and accordingly‘ be‘ un=- 
satisfactory for use in the bath. Experimenta 
tion has shown that tl'ieirusecf zinc powder and 

ooqc-agnrecocaw 

hydrochloric acid is satisfactory toreduce the,» 
dyev to thesleuco state if'the amountsused' are» 
controlled so that the triphenylrnethane dye 
Would not‘ be reduced to the pointy where an..ex—~ 
cess of this reducing agent was present in the; 
form of an insoluble ‘precipitate which would 
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disadvantageously aifect the results obtained 
from the plating solution. Hence it became 
manifest that further oxidation that would nor 
mally take place must be prevented, or at least 
compensated for, by the use of compound which 
would not result in the formation of an insoluble 
precipitate that would act to destroy the overall 
solubility of the brightening additive. Best re 
sults in this regard could be obtained by using an 
oxygen containing compound for which the oxy 
gen possessed a greater a?inity than for the 
reduced leuco compound. In practical applica 
tion, it was found that use of either sodium hy 
drosul?te or sodium bisulphite was satisfactory 
to effectuate the desired holding action, inas 
much as the addition of an excess amount of 
either one of these compounds did not result in 
the creation of an insoluble precipitate. 
While all of the compounds listed in Table A 

can be satisfactorily treated as just described, it 
has been found that certain of the compounds 
are soluble in the nickel electrolyte without the 
presence of the reducing and holding agents and 
accordingly the use of these soluble compounds 
per se is intended to be within the scope of this 
invention. ' 

In practice, satisfactory brightening additives 
for use in the newly discovered process have been 
prepared by employing the mixture of each of the 
below listed examples: 

Example 1 

Pararosaniline _________________ __grams__ 450 
Zinc powder _____________________ __do____. 120 
Hydrochloric acid _____ ._‘ ______________ __cc__ 200 

Sodium hydrosulphite ___________ __pound__ 1 
Water __________________________ __gal____ 13 

Example 2 

Rosaniline _____________________ "grams" 454 
Zinc powder _____________________ __do____ 120 
Sulfuric acid _______________________ __cc__ 10‘0 
Sodium hydrosulphite ___________ __pound__ 1 
Water _____________________________ __gal__ 13 

Example 3 

Methyl Violet ___________________ __grams__ 450 
Zinc powder _____________________ __do____ 120 
Sulphuric acid _____________________ __cc__ 100 
Sodium hydrosulphite ___________ __pound__ 1 
Water __________________________ __.__gal__ 13 

Example 4 

Fuchsin _______________________ __grams-_ 454 
Zinc powder ________________ __'_____do____ 120 
Sulphuric acid _______________________ __cc__ 100 
Sodium hydrosulphite ___________ __pound__ 1 
Water _____________________________ __gal__ 13 

Example 5 

Aniline Blue ____________________ __grams__ 448 
Zinc powder ______________________ __do__.__ 120 
Hydrochloric acid ___________________ _cc__ 200 
Sodium hydrosulphite ___________ __pound__ 1 
Water ____________________________ "gal..- 13 

Example 6 

Iodine Green __________________ _mgrams" 450 
Zine powder _____________________ __do____ 120 
Sulphuric acid ________________________ __cc__. 100 
Sodium bisulphite _______________ __pound__ 1 
Water ___________________________ __gal.__ 13 
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4 
Example 7 

Aurine ________________________ __grams__ 450 
Zinc powder _____________________ __do____ 120 
Hydrochloric acid _________________ __gal.__ 1/2 
Sodium bisulphite _______________ __pound__ 1 
Water ____________________________ __gal__ 13 
Nora-The designation of weights employed in the above 

examples relate only to amounts used in preparing the 
brightening additive per se, and in no way relate to vol 
umes used in plating baths. In practice, each of the above 
additives, shown by a speci?c example, constitutes approxi 
mately O.1—O.2% of the volume of the plating tank. 

Thus it will be seen that use of triphenylmeth 
ane dye in conjunction with a reducing agent 
and a holding agent will result in a brightening 
additive having the desirable property of being 
compatible with other additives over a relatively 
wide current density range. 
For the purpose of illustrating how the bright 

ening additives set forth in the above described 
examples may be satisfactorily utilized to com 
mercially electrodeposit bright nickel, certain 
electrolytic solutions which have been found to 
be satisfactory, are described in the below-listed 
examples. 

Example 8 
Nickel sulphate ____________ __ 40 oz./gal. 
Nickel chloride _____________ __ 8 oz./gal. 

Boric acid _________________ __ 6 oz./gal. 
Brightening additive (Per 
Example #2) __________ _-. .15% by volume. 

pH ______________________ __ 4.0. 

Temperature _____________ __ l35°~145° F. 

Current density ___________ _. 50 amps/sq. ft. - 

Example 9 
Nickel sulphate ____________ __ 45 oz./gal. 
Nickel chloride ____________ __ 8 oz./gal. 

Boric acid _________________ _- 6 oz./gal. 
Brightening additive (Per 
Example #1) ___________ _. 15% by volume. 

pI-I _______________________ __ 4.5. 

Temperature _____________ _. 135°-145° F. 

Current density ___________ _- 50 amps/sq. ft. 

Example 10 
Nickel sulphate ____________ _- 50 oz./ga1. 

Nickel chloride ____________ __ 10 oz./gal. 
Boric acid ________________ __ 5 oz./gal. 
Brightening additive (per 
Example #3) ___________ __ 20% by volume. 

pH ______________________ __ 4.5. 

Temperature _____________ _. l35°~145° F. 

Current density ___________ _. 35 amps/sq. ft. 

Example 11 
Nickel sulphate ____________ _- 40 oz./gal. 

Nickel chloride ____________ __ 8 oz./gal. 

Boric acid ________________ __ 6 oz./gal. 
Brightening additive (per 
Example #4) ___________ __ 20% by volume. 

4 5 pH ______________________ _. . . 

Temperature _____________ __ l35°-l45° F. 

Current density ___________ __ 35 amps/sq. ft. 

It follows that modi?cations of the invention 
and further combinations under the above ex 
amples may be resorted without deviating from 
the spirit thereof and the scope of the appended 
claims. 
What is claimed is: 
l. A method of electrodepositing nickel from 

a nickel electrolyte comprising an aqueous acid 
solution of a nickel salt, comprising the step of 
electrolyzing said nickel electrolyte in the 
presence of a reduced triphenylmethane dye ob 
tained by the reaction of the corresponding tri 
phenylmethane dye with a reducing agent com 
prising zinc powder and hydrochloric acid, and 
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a holding agent selected from the group con 
sisting of sodium bisul?te and sodium hydro 
sul?te. 

2. A method of electrodepositing nickel from 
a nickel electrolyte comprising an aqueous acid 
solution of a nickel salt, comprising the step of 
electrolyzing said nickel electrolyte in the 
presence of a reduced triphenylmethane dye ob 
tained by the reaction of the corresponding tri 
phenyhnethane dye with a reducing agent com 
prising zinc powder and sulfuric acid, and a 
holding agent selected from the group consisting 
of sodium bisul?te and sodium hydrosul?te. 

3. A method of electrodepositing nickel from 
a nickel electrolyte comprising an aqueous acid 
solution of a nickel salt, comprising the step of 
electrolyzing said nickel electrolyte in the 
presence of a reduced triphenylmethane dye ob 
tained by the reaction of the corresponding tri 
phenylmethane dye with a reducing agent com 
prising zinc powder and hydrochloric acid and 
a holding agent comprising sodium bisul?te. 

4. A method of electrodepositing nickel from 
a nickel electrolyte comprising an aqueous acid 
solution of a nickel salt, comprising the step of 
electrolyzing said nickel electrolyte in the 
presence of a reduced triphenylmethane dye ob 
tained by the reaction of the corresponding tri 
phenylmethane dye with a reducing agent com 
prising zinc powder and hydrochloric acid, and a 
holding agent comprising sodium hydrosul?te. 

5. A method of electrodepositing nickel from 
a nickel electrolyte comprising an aqueous acid 
solution of a nickel salt, comprising the step of 
electrolyzing said nickel electrolyte in the 
presence of a reduced triphenylmethane dye ob 
tained by the reaction of the corresponding tri 
phenylmethane dye with a reducing agent com 
prising zinc powder and hydrochloric acid, and 
a holding agent selected from the group consist 
ing of sodium bisul?te and sodium hydrosul?te. 

6. A method of electrodepositing nickel from 
a nickel electrolyte comprising an aqueous acid 
solution of a nickel salt, comprising the step of 
electrolyzing said nickel electrolyte in the 
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presence of a reduced triphenylmethane dye ob 
tained by the reaction of the corresponding tri 
phenylmethane dye with a reducing agent com 
prising zinc powder and a mineral acid, and a 
holding agent selected from the group consist 
ing of sodium bisul?te and sodium hydrosul?te. 

7. A method of electrodepositing nickel from 
a nickel electrolyte comprising an aqueous acid 
solution of a nickel salt, comprising the step of 
electrolyzing said nickel electrolyte in the 
presence of a reduced triphenylmethane dye ob 
tained by the reaction of the corresponding tri 
phenylmethane dye with a reducing agent com 
prising zinc powder and a mineral acid, and a 
holding agent selected from the group consisting 
of sodium bisul?te and sodium hydrosul?te. 

8. A bath for electrodepositing nickel from a 
nickel electrolyte comprising an aqueous acid 
solution of a nickel salt comprising, a nickel elec 
trolyte and a reduced triphenylmethane dye ob 
tained by the reaction of the corresponding tri 
phenylmethane dye with a reducing agent com 
prising zinc powder and hydrochloric acid, and 
a holding agent selected from the group consist 
ing of sodium bisul?te and sodium hydrosul?te. 

9. A bath for electrodepositing nickel from an 
aqueous acid solution of a nickel salt comprising, 
an aqueous acid solution of a nickel salt and a 
reduced triphenylmethane dye obtained by the 
reaction of the corresponding triphenylmethane 
dye with a reducing agent comprising zinc powder 
and hydrochloric acid, and a holding agent se 
lected from the group consisting of sodium bi 
sul?te and sodium hydrosul?te. 

LLOYD B. PORTZER. 
WILLIAM C. IEITENBERGER. 
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